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TuuE Nw Khedive of Egypt is the
son of the deposed monarch. The
latter gets a pension of two hundred
and fifty thou:sand dollars a year, be-
sides Te'taining his privato fortune.
He will live in Paris, as an ox-monarch
in the Eabt is never safe from the
bowstring.
TinE MArNE Republicans have nomi-

nated a dark horse, named Davis, for
governor. Neither Hale nor Fry nor
Iteed was taken. Whcttier this neans
t.hat the Radicals think they can carryNaine with anybody, or whether the
prospect is so uncertain that no promi-
ncnt man is willing to run the risk of
being slaugh'ered, is not known.
RUssIA is opening her eyes, and it

scorns that the government is half dis-
posed to try the effect of a more liberal
policy. Religious liberties will be
granted to the dissenters, who have
heretofore been persecuted. It is also
proposed to permit the discussion ofNihilist arguments in the public press.Take away the crown of martyrdom
froni the Nihilists, and much of their
influence will be lost.
Tua SENATE In rejecting the nomi-

nation of Corbin as Supreme Judgeof Utah have given that insolent car-
pet-bagger another deserved kick, and
have administered a plain rebuke to
Hayes. Despite the bloated civil
service reform speeches of the fraudu-
lent President, we doubt whether even
in the palmy days of Grant there hasbeen more shamelessness diplayed in
filling government offices with perju"-
ers and thieves4 And it is a note-
worthy fact that almost every Radical
in the South that has over been accus-
ed or convicted of stealing has been
taken to Washington and put in the
treasury. Hayes is a tremendousfraud.

---4---The Columbia Canal,
To use a paraphrase, Columbia

never is, but always to be, blest. At
periodic intervals a slight spasm of
enihuslasm over the canal seizes the
Columbians, and they promise to have
fictories in operation in the shortest.
possible time. But something turns
up, and nothing is done.
The LeSislature appropriated eleven

thousand dollars six months ago, to be
expended on the canal. As yet, not
at cent of the money, if we are correct-
ly informed, has been expended.Nobody seems willing to take the
responsibility of putting it to use.
The canal commissioners show that
they are not intrusted with it, and
although It Is made payable to theorder oftheo supeitendcenit of the peni-tenutiary lie seems to be doing nothingIn the mat ter. There is a hich some-
where. Where is It?

The End,
Congress adjourned on the 1st Inst.

after anm extra session of three and a
half months. The judicial bill abol-
iching the test oath and p)reventing the

-empanaheling of partisan .iuries' was ap-proved by Hayes, and thus the Southhans succeeded in securing the reforms
she diemandecd. T1he dayis of Bond
and1( E. W. M. Mackey are numbered.
The suppJllezmental judicial bill appro-
printinig money for the regular mar-shals and prohibiting the use ofdeputy* nmarshmals at elections was vetoed as
expected. This interesting class of
political bummers wvill be unhappy'over their expulsion from the public
crib. At one time it was thought thatHayes would call an extra session,but he is reported as saying that no* ~ good enn bc accomnplishedl by this
course, and the country will not befurther annoyed.

* Looking over the field, the Demo-
crats have galined several points. The
test oath and partisan juries are num-
bered among the things that wer'e.
The arimy bill brings that arm of the
governrment in subjection to the con-
stitution for one year longer at least.
And though the practical result in
this ease is not considerable, still thme* ~ prlinciple has not been abandoned, but
can be revived at the regular session
this winter.

Inm the meantime the fall elections
will have taken place, and then both
parties can know more definitely
where they stand ; and thme fight this
winter ini Congress can be shaped aic-
cording to the result.
The Congressmen have had,. a

fatiguIng time, and those who have
stuck manftlly to their posts deserve

-the thanks of their constituents. The
absentees should be remanded to pri-Yate life.

AIO N CHEsTERe1-Thie Chester,9e4 Bulletin #ves the p'alieulars of-a panico- in Cohlenan's 1I all at thttplace, on the evening of the .80th uitt,I seems that I the second sce)me, whenlir. Ed. Cliff' rd produced a chemicalstage llghbt,it gcrew so magaffk:entlyrubescont thdt some flre1earbang mortalscreamed "fire!"'and the large audi.'once, thrown intqutter confbsion, en.-acteascone in4escribable. Every-bo#l rushed fo i staircase, and inthe , pde- ipnity was for oncedistgdga d.' Sin6 of the majes actu-
)y raui d*em the ladies, and excite-ment was on such a frigtibl ver-ge,that-the collbNted part of the audieoteestood inpuol shoter6 of an~accident.ddiehl faints~d .vy? .and someri~I ~ (~~d~ of the__tho968

.WaDSALL a 5o? THING.
How Ho Eucherod the Boys at a M(orsoRace Yeaz* Ago,

(V rg1aa City Ckronille.l i
"Speakin' of horse,iaci said J lerBirdsall last evening to. a seieot cotol'ie I

in the city jail the tricks of tho tirf <
being under discussion, "I had my s
dose once an' I'm a horsethief if '[ I
haven't kept it dark oir eighteen years.I was keepin' a big stable on B street <
in '60, and there was a sight o' racin' 8
goin' on in them times, and I wanted
my flu in everything o' that kind. I U
was younger and fresher than I am t
now. Two horses, a black and a gray, I
wore brung up from Genoa to run t6r I
a thousand a side at the track near I
Long Valley. The race was to conw ,

off on Saturday, and there was some I
heavy bettin' on the thing. I was tholdin' back for points before puttin' i
up any coin. Bill Harness comes up tto me a-Thursday an' put up the pret- itiestjob I ever hear tell of. You don't i
re.nember Bill, I s'pose? Well, he I
was lynched over to Piocho in '71, t
poor fellow. We took Rough in an' it I
was agreed that the swag was to be I
divided equal. It was a paetty job,an' the chief beauty of it was that it I
was almighty easy an' simple. It was s
just for Hardy an me to take the horses 1
out the night afore the race an speed I
'em round the track till we found their 1
pace. It wouldn't be no trick then, r
at all, for us to haul in all the pools r
and clean up handsome. The nags I
was in my stable, which made the r
businessjust too easy. Friday night c
me and Hardy set to work an' got thei
jockies blind, stavin' drunk, and by r
midnight they was as limp an' senseless s
a pair o' lines. Hardy an' we when <

n got em so they couldn't toIl a slir- s
rup from a distance pole, laid 'em out <
in the straw in an empty stall, an' took <
the black an' gray out for practice. <
It was a pretty moonlight night, clear <
as day, an' everything worked slick. <
I rode the black an' it beat the gray I
easy, although they was both power- Itlt"good goers. 'Then I took the grav i
an' lardy took the black, so there ,

couldn't be no suspicion of roots again I
one another, and still the black a' most I
distanced the gray. We jest laughed <
till the tears rolled down our jaws,when we led them horses back to their
stalls, to think of the soft thing we had
on the boys, an, Hardy an' me was
quite willtn' to put in about two hours
rubbin' down them fly'ers, so as to re-
move all signs o' the work thev'd been
through. The race was mile heats,best two in three, an' 1me an' Hardy
was on the track good an' early next
day takin' everything that was offered
aglin' the black. We both had scads
in them times, and when the start was
made we'd about five thousand on the
black between us. We let up bettin'
Jest out of pity for the poor devils that
took us up so innocent and eager.
Every now an' then Harness an' I1ar-'
dy an' me would meet an' go an' take
a drink an' roar out laughin' so youcould hear us a mtile. When the
horses started Hardy an' me felt big-ger'n old Grant. It kind o' surprised
uts to see the way the gray lifted his
feet though, al when lie come in a
length ahead o' the black it kind o'
made us feel uneasy about the gills.Of course we knowed it was the jock-e,'s fault an' I managed to git to him
an' slip five twenties in his fill. 'Let
her out this time,' I sez. If the black
wins you'll get two hundred miorc.
He gave a wink an' nodded. Boys
you kin roast lln f that damniied gr'iv
'didn't distance 4black in thle seconl
hleat. In teln ~Yutes I was blind
drunllk all' knowed no0 mTore till mlornlin.
TJhen I oiled up myl shooter all' started
out to finId Hardy. If I'd found him
110 wouldnl't a been watertighlt long.I was sure hle'd put the jtob up 0on111
on tIle track Fr'ida' ight. 'A e didn't
happen to mecet. iirienlds looked oult
for that, I know now. Harness wasn't1
no0 wher'e arounld, all' Ii found he'd
gone to the bay. It wasn't forty-cighlt
hour11s aforle tile whole town was lhou-lini' with delight at the way Iilardy all'
mne'd been eat uIp. It wias that cilssed
Hlarness all' his gang. They'd loaded
tile shoes o' the gray with lead aul thlen
put H-ar'dy ani me uip to our1 little
game. "it wias," said Mlr. B3irdsali,
with~teal's ill his eyes at tIle mere
mlemnory, "the lowest down sheonnani..-
gall that ever was plaiyed onl two hen-
est menCf. Onily tink what would

havhppeedif Har'dy all' me1 had
m.Hewas hunlltin' for 1me just the

same as 1 was after him. TIhe game
was blowed before we (lid come1 togethi-
er, all' then aftter' fly'e mninutes' talK we
started for tile bay to see HarnIess.
Hoe skipped before we got . there, all'
although we followed hun for more'n
ai mlonlth, lhe kept ahead of us. Thiey
gave h111m his (dose over' to PiOche,though," added Mi'. Birdsall cheerfill-t
ly and thlen lie sighled, and relkpsed
into tobacco smoke and silence. <

A BALLOON B1Un8T.-One of the .1
mIost extraordinary escapes fl'om death
over recorded

. o0curred onl Easter~Monlday to anl aeronlaut namiled L'Es-q~
trange. In the presence of thousands~
of spectators lhe made anl ascent fV'om
the Agricultlu'al Grounds, 0on the St.illdi' road, ill the balloon Auror'a, tile I
same1, it is said, which w~as used to
convev dispatches dur'ing thle Franco-Prussianl war'. When the balloon had
attained thle grealt altitude of a mile10
anId three-quarter's It sudidenlly col-
iap)sed, the gas bursting through Ita I
81(e0; but tihe paraichute camefl inIto
play, and, inlstea(d of tile wreck fallinig~like a stone, it 011me dlown ill a zig-
Zalg courIse, anid tinally strucek a tree in
the Government domain, thus break-
inlg the fall, anld L'Estrange reached t
the grounId half stunnied, but alive. 3The excitemlent when tihe balloon came (
down was intense. Women screamedC
and fainted, some foil 0on thlelr knlees, swith their hands clasped in~prayer,while hliadreds of., mon rushledl ito '
the Government domain expectinlg to I
tind a mangled body, butL to their I
astO)2Ishmlenlt they discovered L'Es- i
trange i2live and almost unhullrt. The 6
escape waa; certaily 0110 of the most '
marvelous ona recor'd. Thle balloon f
used was an old o, and L'Estr'ange C

pathedupsome reits in tile morn- T
ing;butthedireot canete of the catas- t

trople. wasB the ineOxperien1ce of tile Iaeronaut, who dId not allow for the
geat expansion. of gas consequent (J
iwpon. hie rapid aeest. L'Estrange is

a oddeali bra~Ised, and he has strain-
edhsright arm, but he 1s in high I

spiritsy and~talks of making -a'otheiascent if ho can patch up the, .Aui'orsor obtain a substituto.--Me9ur.Argius. 1

-T'wo Dutchmen om got Irito a ndispu~abot the E ii laagof 1
eath ntendItjit~ ould a 0

thrbpplTe 'i.d d,a

IF TUE SAMARA X8 FLOODED.

Kr*John T. Short's Ideas of tO ProbablItesults of a Great Eaglnoorn; Schonieo.
From Scribner for July.The only Important objection whicl'is thus far been urged iigainAt the unrtaking has arisen In the apprehenio. s expressed by a few scientistibat tle evaporation produced by s(argo and so shallow a body of waterIxpo)ed to a tropical sunll, would bu.liclent to deluge Northern Europ(Vith incessant rains, and to reduc(

aaterially the temperature in all 0he countries north Of the Alps. I
ins even been feared that wind
reighted with moisture, on crossinfhe c(old sulmit of the Alps, woulk
reclpitate vast volumes of water anc
)roduce a degree ofcold which woul(
rive Denmark and Northern German
semi-Arctic climate and produce (

lacial epoch farther north. Is it no
>robable that all such apprehension:rise out of a misunderstanding as t(
ho topography of the Sahara an<
3orth Atlica? The entire region t<
>e flooded is practically shut in btnountain-chains on all sides. Thi
tlas mountains oil the north, liftintheir snowy-clad peaks in some in
lances 12,000 feet, aflbrd suilIciein
ulwark for the protection of Europi
r"om increased humtidity. T'he onll>ossible northerly outlet for air cur
ents from El Juf would be across in (
ortheasterly direction over the wides
art of the Mediterranean. Current+
noving in that direction if they reach
d Europe at all, would touch tll
hores of Greece after they had los
nost of their hunidity. M. de Les
eps, after a careful examination of ti
uestion, is convinced that, It would re
alt in the general improvement of thlimate of Europe rather than to it:letriment. The advalitacro of the in
reased evaporation to lort.h Africi
annot be overestimated. ''h(e snowlad cliffs ofAban, lying to the east ohe proposed sea, and the Kong mouinains to the south, would bring dowi
'pon the parched desert grateful rainsvhich, with the assistance of cultiva
ion, would in time no doubt redeen
housands of square miles from tl
lesolation of the sands.

B nDl) nY A Ktss.-A temperanoecturer who has been at work in ti
owns up the Hudson hgs been giving6 reporter a page from his early ex>erience In Michigan. Previous to hiurrival in a small town where lie in
"?nded to do some work, tie boys hia

4greed among themselves to go to tl
neeting, but not to sign the pledgeie appealed In vain for recruits in thi
emperance. Not a man wQuld move
1t this stage of the proceedings th
eile of the town spratg to her fee
mid cried out: "Boys, this is reall1

oo bad. Won't you sig:1 th pledge?1cot a soul moved from his seat
kgain the fair belle appealed to thl
nen's better nature, but it was of in
(vail: they had promised the,
voul(n't sign. Finally the lady said
'Boys, I'll kiss the first man wiuh
igns the pledge." At this juieturtp .jlumpel . a tall backwoodsman am
irawingly exclained : "Siss, I'm ye
inekleberry. Whar's yer pledge?rhe brave girl kissed the fellow, an<
he cheerini; which followed made tih<
)milding rattle. This incident broki
he ice, alnd before the reformer ham
oft the town nearly every one ha
inned the ribbon.

DUrTIEs OF A QUEEN.-Theo LondOm~orrespondent of' a Liverpool papc
lays: "The labors of a queen ar
nlore Onerous than those who lool
iponi royalty as a round of pleasur
nay believe. For example, it may no>e generally knownu that during thi
ix months prior to the departure o
ier naijesty for liraveno, abu 1,70{

)OXes, containing dispatches from the
'arious dlepartaments of state, werm
'orwarded to the queen at Balmoral
Windsor, etc., for her majesty's peru
al, consideration, signature, etc. Thia;tatenient I received from one inm posi
ion to know its truth. During thi
ast twelve months the number o
elegrams flow ing into the foreigi
>flice, day and nighlt, fromi all parts o
Lurope, have beeni unpirecedenited>robably, ini any previous administrai

ion. TIhe India office, the war office
md the colonial office have each con
ributed enormously to the dispatche.
eceived by the queen, many hun
Ireds reqiring her sign manual. Th<luty, moreover, Is not affected by ab

once, as, for examle, at Braveno, thi>ost brings daily a heavy bag to thmhiateau, while telegraph supplies wor
n the interval./'
A CHIEEnFU1T. FACE.-3fr.--comeo be the victim of an accident, and a

hey are p)lacing him on a stretcher tA
arry him up stairs from the hack, hi
nimmons the servant girl, an honeS
'oungm peasant, anmd tells her:
"Ilurry up stairs and let my wifi
now about this accident to me, bu[on't give her a shock-put on a cheer
uli face while you are tolling her."
The faithful domestic discharges heimlission with enthusiasnm, and remarks

ni a husky voice:
"My master sent me-he! lhe I lie
el-to tell you that-ha! ha! ha I ha
-he had-ho I ho I ho I hot ho --h<
ad- (there, I'v burst my stay laces)-.e. had-it was too Aminy anid I'vi
uighed till my sides are sore-he hasaoken his leg-ho! ho!t ho I" (Roilbvor on the carpet In ecstacies 01
mughter I)

-While strolling ov'er his estate ir
lie mountains near' Avila, wvith hil
wung wife, the Duke of Medina

3mli, thme Premier Peer and grandet

f Spain accidentally stumbled over hil
un, receiving the contenits of both'
arrels in hisd, nnd wvas terribly

r~ounded. IIe waited for help, lean-
ng on the Duchess until succor came,

>nt despite the assistance of the loca

urgeon and of the eminent armly sur-eons sent immediately from ladridmy special train, the Duke expired in 11Bw hours. IIe was twenty-[gghtyears'Vage, and was married twice, his firsimarriage being with -the daughter o1

lie Duchess Alba, a niece of thie Em.

ress Eugenie. iIe was married agah1ast year to the daughter of the Mar.
umis Torecilla. Ills fate caused a greatDinsation in Madrid, the King express

ig his sympathy with the widow, whc
only annteen years old.

-Tho fair sex in %iuernsey are not
bs trifled with. At a fancy dross
hhgiyen there recently by the snbrersof anm inf'antry regiment, a lady

9tc for .Qriginality and wit wat

ighby cbant to the side of one

f chiefml .y aut oties ofthe
iaysah, oloe, wat yp re?'1
O" sw, 4~ ooe,WbLO
pimi~~t'Ia V s.lPPy

THE CASTON TttIAL..--At Yorkville,last week, J. P. Caston was arraignedIn the Court of Sessions for the inur-
der Churciill L. Williford, -which
occired at'Rock Hill a few weeks
ago. Thel prisoner pleaded "Not"
guilt ,"ka scenmed much moved byemt on b- th solemn and touchinginicidents ~4the ceemony of arraign-th

ment. Ito was represented by Messrs.
Witherspoon & Spencer, duo. 1).
Wylie, J. P. Gage and Johu C. With-
ers ioon. Solicitor Gaston was assist-
ed Messrs. Wilson & Wilson, ofYQrkville, and Giles J. Pattersjn, Esq ,of Chester. The trial was begun lastWednesday morning, and concludedSaturday night at 11 o'clock, when a
verdict of "Not. guilty" was rendered.
We are informed that the jury agreed
on a verdict In a few iunutes after

goinginto the room, but. for prudential
reasons renainecl out about three
hours.-Chester Bulletin.
O'LEARY AGAIN A VICTOR.-The in-te.national walking match for $5,000between Daniel O'Leary and Peter

Crossland, of Manchester, England,ended in Chicago Saturday night., and
was won by O'Leary. The origin of
this match was Crossland's challengeto walk any man in Amerca sevent v-five
hours for $5,000 a side, issued al'ter lie
had failed to win the O'Leary belt that
was comieted for in Chicago.'O'LearySagreed to make the mat ch for $2,500 a
side, and. Captain Turtle, of this city,a. once notified Sir John Asti 'y in
London, who instructed him not to
make the match for less than $5,000.Sir John Astley believed that O'Leary
was broken down, and no match for
such a large sum, but by the advice of
his friends he accepted the conditions,and the rival pedestrians signed arti-
cles to walk seventy-five hours for
$5,000 a side. O'Leary accoillislied
over 250 miles within tie limit, and
was declared the winner. Crossland
walked but little Saturday evening.and seemed much used up. while the
ex-champion was comparatively fresh
at the close of the c-n test.

DOEs IT UItitT?-"1Does that hurt.?"
kindly asked the dentist, holding the
young man's head buck and jabbing a
steel probe, with back-set teeth, clar
down through his aching tooth mid'
into the gut. "Does thatt hurt ?" he
asked, with evident feeling. '"Oh, no,"replied the young man, in a voice su-
fused with emotion and sentiment.

frOh, nio," he said tenderly, rising! from thechair and holding the lent-
inist'sheadin the stove, while he drag-.ged his lungs out of his ears with acorkscrew. "Oh, no," he said, anot. atall; does that?" But the dentist had

f:lie better of the young man iater all,fir ho charged him 1ft-. cents amid
didn't p ill the tooth then. But by
that time the astonished tooth had for-
got its aching.
-Thecase of James"Currie, chargedwith the murder of Acnj. C. Porter,the actor, was called at Mlarshall,Texas, Monday. The prosecution an-

lnounced its readiness for trial. Mostlof their witnesses were present, includ-
ing Maurice Barryinour, ofNew York.
The defense oflered aflidavits from five
witnesses by whom they exlected to
prove self-defense, and 'moved for a
continuance. The prosecution sub-
mitted a full answer, with affidavits,

Ishowing that Ilarrytnour, Porter, Miss
Cummins and the restaurant keeperwere the only i)ersons1 presenlt at the
Shooting. ThJe motion of thme denmisewas sustained, however, and the con-Stinuance granted.
Sov'rr CanOinA's Cor.onEDn C.DE'r.I

-Johnson C. Whittaker, of South Car-
olina, the p)resenit coloredl cadet of therMilitary Academy, got along verywell last year as a third class cadet.A year ago lhe wvas found deficient and

requred o goover thme third class
stnsnow No. 52 among sixty-'ouir

members, in French, No. 43, and in
drawing lie stands at the foot of his
class, Hie is very light, with rather
handsome curly hair, and oni parade it
is very diflcult to pick him out among
his white classmates. He has a room$
to himself) and is thrown ent irelv onhis own private resources for f'ellow-
ship and entertainment.-Recw Yo6rk
Tribune.
-It is stated that Senator' "Don."

Cameron has proclaimed himself in
favor of the nomination of Oranit, and
has said that Sherman is not even his

'secondIchioice. As lie recently marriedMl%r. Sherman's niece, his opposition toIhis uncle-ia-law is a little singular.Te sol i South, Pennsylvania and
Michigan can give Grant tihe Republi-can nomination. But Mr. Shermnan'soffice holders wvill have something to
say about the solid South when theStime for appointing delegate arrives.
-The Boston co-operative grocery,under the presidency of Josiah Quincy,Shas been open three mouths, and is

said to be a success. The plan is to
sell unadulterated goods at fair' pr'icesand return the profits to the purchas-
ers. With every sale a cert,iticate of
the amonat is given and every three
months a divideiid is paid on those,shareholders receiving double the rate
given to outsiders, besides 6 per cent.
on the money invested.

tI -A North Carolina man got tired of

.ife, and went out in the stable anid
hung himself with a blind bridle. Just
as ho was about brnin i last gasp
a neIghbor 01)rtueg passed, and
seeing his peril, Promptly cut him
down. "Ahi," said the would-be
suicide, "why did 'you not let me
alone ? In two minutes IPd been in
Qhavn. "Yes," dryly remarked theIote,"you'd ply thunder in heaven
with a blndl bi*Ide on !"
A GOOD LIvER.-Is always knowvnby his apparance. A man who lives

comfor'ably at home, has good din-norms, etc., will always show it ini hispoison. But there is another liver more
important to man-it is the nAD LIVER-the liver that should regulate the
whole system. If that is out of fix,Iman is good for nothing-can enjoyniothiln to restore it to health, use
Dr. 01 der's Liver Pills. A few doses
will relieve you. t19*
-Rev. Chas. 7emhill, a son of-10on. James Hlemphill, ofChester, hasboon elected Proessor Ancient Lan-gages in tho South Western Univer-ety at Oaksyloi, il'ennesseo. Mr.-Humiphill resigned a rofess2rship in1the Fesb terian 'Ii0o leal iemnary'at Columbia toaccepti position..
A citizen wflntintQ a Norwich hard-

ware store theo other'da and inquired :
"Aipy much do you ak for a bthtubfor a child?" 'Three. dollars andsoveuity-five coits". was .the:.reply."W-h-e-wI'0 whitld' the. oustomers"Guoes we'l Jave trken .on washingtheabyin analsenttl till prnces

TUTT'S
PILLS!

INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful sourer of many diseases, promi-

neut among which are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
aro costive, but oometines aitornate with
loosonots;, Pain in the IIend, accompanied
with a Dull sensation in the b.tk part,Pain
in the right sido and under the shoitlder-
blade, fulln css ut.r eating,with a disin-
olination to exortion ofbody ortnind, Irri"
tability of temper, Low spitits, Loss of
memory, with a feeling of having neglected
some duty, Generalwwariness; Dizainess,
Fluttoring at the Iloart. Dots boforo the
eyes, Yellow Shin, Headache generally
over the right eye, _Iestlessno.ss at night
with lit ful dreains, highly colorot Urine.
IF T1E3E WARNINGS AR:E UNIIEEDED,
SEIlOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TdTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a single doso effcts
such a change of feeling as to
notonIsh the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
sre cotnpostndod front nbittatnce thrt are
free i on atny trpertie'.that can inj tre
the mutst delicnte. orgnnteatlon. They
Searoh, ('leanae, Put Iry, and Invigorate
the eni lto systemn. By reliting the en-
torxetd liver, they cienseo the blood
ront polsnnoushnmors, and ihus inapart

heitahia tatd vitality to the body, caueisag
the howels to act naturally, without
which no one can feel vell.

A Noted Divine sa,ys:
Dr. TrUTf-)r Sirl For ton years I havo been

a. muatyr to Uyurepr ii, C.onstipation cnd Piles. Last
Spring your 1'tl, wore recotmended to no; I used
them f ht w.ta littie faitht. I ant now a well matn,
hive rendt appetite. digestio per.'ct, regular ctola,
pilies gone. and Itnveginuvl ortypuuadseolldfleab.
The.y aro w- titirtetr ng oid.

Rcv..1L SIk,11,ON,~Louierille, K.TUTT'S PILLS.Their first effect is to Incrense tIe Appetite,
and cause the body to Take on Flesh, thus the
system is noutrl.hed, and by their Toni Ac-
tion on the Diestive Organ., Regulrt.w
bbtuol" are produced.

DRt Jt F, HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-
"Few distuassa exist that cannot be relieved by re-

Storig the iver to ats nirmal fanrtions, and for
thi purpoaa no remedy tie ever be-n invented thathas as ltnppy an odo~ct as TU"1"r'd P ll..

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,
Oflnco 35 Murray Street, New York.
tw- Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-

mation cnd Useful lieceipts" will beinaledfrer
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
IA WHtIKER S chan ge to a a to YBLACK b7 a single application of this DY8- it fan

patrLs a Nsatural Uulor, aots Insataneously, and inas }iermlesa a spring water. Sold by Drtggisa. orsent by oproca on ruceipt of $1.
Office, 35 Murray St., Now York.

FRESH GOODS!
JUSTr1 RlECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bis. Molasses--all grades,
400O lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream (Cheese,
2 b)oxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbl)1. Sugar, aill grades,
14 sacks of Cof'ee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Fiour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., canIs and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar.-Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye anti Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Hoi~re and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, WVhito-
WVine and Cideor Virnegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best,
Chewinig To

bacco.
Ra~iisins, Currants and 'Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tomiatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chowv and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND) SHOES.
All of whio,h will be sold cheap for

.Cash.
nov 9 D. RI FLENNIKEN~
PALMiETTO flOUSE,.

UNDER THE WINNSBORO HOTEL,

IIABENICIIT'S OLD STAND.

IWOULD inform my friende and the
pubio in generali that I will be

found at the above stand at all seasonablo

hours ready to wait on them. WVith an

experience of thirty odd yta.'s in the
business, I guaratect to servo all kinds

of drinks in a manner that wvill suit the

taste of every one.-
MINT JUJLEP'S A SPECIALTY.
A choico stook of Win os, Liquors and

Olgare always on hand. (l3vo me a call.

J. OLE4NDINING.
June 7-3mos
CORN AND HAY.

TUST Ilecoived-at the old stand.of .el B. Rlober,tson---5l,000 pounad Time-

thy anid Clover flay. Two 0t4r Loada

NORTH CAROLINA-CORN.

All of which wi i1 be isoldh rc
OA6H. -"lo h~

YELLOW FEVER--BLAOK VOMIT
It is too soon to forget. the ravages of this

tertile (lIsease, whIeth wIll no dlotbt returni in
a more malglnant and Virulont form in the fall
monthls f I(1j9.
3Eltt EsLUS I(EluT'1'i:E, a remedy Iscov-

erei lit Southern Nuilt antd used with such
won(terful results in Soul l America where the
iost tggravated etiset of fever are founti.
t%ntus(s front ono to two o2ncos of bile to )t

illered or strainetd lromn the blood eact tilm.It
:asses through Ilie liver, its long as an excess
t f bile exists. 11y its wondterlul action on thlt

.ler antud Staheh thle Iit-:'TIN not, only 1ire?-
vents to a certIinty any kind of Fever anl
lteck Vwolt, bit also Cttres lteadtacle, Consti-
pittIon of the Bowels, Dyspepsia and all
ilitrIal dieseiiSes.
No oi.; need fear Yellow F'ever who will

expel the Malarlal Poison antid excess of bit.
front the blool by using AM ItIItLL'3 111;rA'rt1',which Is sold by all )rugglsts In 25 cent, and
=t.o bottles, or will be sent by express by the
Proprietors,

A. F. 31ElII1ELL & CO., Phila., 'a.

D'. Peinbertol's Sti11llntt or Queen's
D)elighlt.

W-The reports of wondrfutl cres of liheuma-.
tisn, Scrolula, Salt Itlietut, Syphilis, Cancer.
Ulcers it n(i Sores, that come from al, palrts of
the 0O1ttlry, are not only remlarkabl' but. so
minlraetlous as to be doubted was it, not for the
abuiatlaice of proof.
Remarkable Cure of Scroft.a, &c,

CASE OF COL. J. C. I1ANSON.
KiNosToN, GA., Soptenbor 15, 1811.

(tENTS :-For sixteen years I have been a great,sutfferer frot S..!rofula11 In Its Mos. tilstressingforins. I have been Contilnel to myl3'room andbeil for Ilifteet ye:ars with SCrofunious Illcera-
lions. 'i he Imost. tlprove(l 'ello(IOs for sueh
eases hat b>een utsedt, and tie most (llnent,oihyslclans constlitedi, without ttiy (eci(tl

-netit 'Tlitta prostllIte(l, (lst..cssed, (es on(t-
lug, I was 11tlvlt1 by Dr. Ayer, of Floy(1 Coun-
ty. (:a., Ito COtlln'IICe t 'he utse of ytr ColpoultExtriact St lilltigia. Lau:guage is as I nsu leIeit,
Io der;ribl. tle relitet I o t lue(1 fiomn the tse of
the Stil.inla as it Is to convey an atlectuateidea of the intenslty of my sufI"ring before
usItlg your tadleine ; stilcient to sa.y. I abut-
(oned all other remn'tites ant contllntteI Ite utse
of .otu Extract of Stilli:ta, until I can sayIrti."ly It"I il C1re1 of Il pilll," of all tiseas,with nothlng to e,bstruct Athe active puriult of
l1.l profe:sit. 'More titan eigllt, lmo:,ths haveta-ipsel since th;s reitrkablto cure, without,a)ny ret rnII of the diseaso.
FOr the trut hi of the above stateno'i t. I refer

to any gentlettlan In lialtow County, (Ia., 11(1to the lelbo s of the bIar of Ulerokee blrecit,wyho are acq lainted with inc. I shall eve,relnain, with the leepest graiulde,Your obedhint servant.
J. C. BIIANSON, Att'y. at Law.
A MIRACLE.
W\VsTl'oINT, GA., Sept. 14, 1S10.GrrNTS:--fy (laughter waS takeir on the 1athtlay of .June, 19W3, witt what was supposed to heA( tt. ltitIlatttisnt. and was treate( for thesame with no suceeas. In Dlarch, followlimg,piees of bone tega) to work out of the rightt-1. ati1 continutled to appear till all the bone(-onl, tCie elbow to the sho,uiler Join t cattne o'tt.Many pieces of bone Came out, of rigtt. foot antile . '1 he cac was tien pronounced one of\hIte Swelli"g. Alter having been comllnedabout. six vears to lie:" bell, an( the case (Otn-sidered holpeless, I wlav inducetl to Iry Dr. l'em-hiertits's U;ompound tistraet. of Stlilltlgla, andwas so well satisltkil with its efTects that I itave

cotntii .! use of It unt'fl thle present.N3l It or was coinlune(1 to her bell aboutsix y'" -(' ure shIe sat up or even turned overwIlU1o, .ilp. She now sits up all (lat. ant
sewstmeat Of hIer tim'-has walkedl across the
room, Iter generttl health is now good, ant Ibelleve site will, as he limbs gallt strengthwalk well. I attribute her recovery, with the
blessing of God, to the use of your invaluablemedlctune.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly.
W. 13. BLAN'T'ON.

WFS?'POINT, GOa., sept. 10, 1ST0.GENTS :-The above certiffeate of Mr. W. B.Blanton we know and certify to as being true.Tho t hing is so ; nundretds of ihe Inost respect,-(l citizens will certify to it.. As much reference
can be given as may be rotuirtc.Yourts trtly,

CRA WIF(Ill)D WA LKER, Druggists.lION. I D. I I.LIA\lS.
C-/' DR. PE3MITEITON''SsTILI.TNGIA is pre-pared by A. F. NI ittI,I,i, & CO., Ph11a., Pa.801(1 by all lr"uggssts In $1.00 bottles, or sentby express. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.
Sena for Book-"Curlors Story"-free to ill.MedicInes sent to poor people payable in Instal-nlents.
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IT Is PALSE ECONOMY TO DUY A CHEAP OIt-
OAN WHEN A PEw DOLLAInS MORE WILL

GET THlE INCOMP'AInAULE AND AL-.
WAYS RCELIABLE.

IYASON & HAIVILN
UIlIIEST P111CED.BU.BEST AND Ch1EAPEST.
A NEW STYLES.

NEW PRICES.
'ix Stops, Elegant

-1sa, of new (de
ign, only - - $8 1.

l'en Steps, 4 Sets
teeds ini New Style
ilumlinted Case.

sAso u C.J only - - - $95.
Ton suop., .,(cts Rleeds, Mirror TopCase, with Gold Bronze Ornamentation,only---- --------------$O.

OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Winners of the highest honors at the

World's exhibitions f'or tu e'vo
years piast

PARIS - - - 1867' VIENNA - 1873
SANTIAGO - 1875 IPHILIA., PA. 1870
PARIS --- 1875! SWEDEN -- 878
Endorsed by Fganz Liszt, TheodoreThtomas, Ole hu ll, Got.tschalkc, Strauss,WVarren, Morgan and ovor one thousand

btninent msusicians of Europe and Ameri-
ca The testimnony as to the immense su-
periority of these instruments over allothers is elmphatie, ovewemn adndisputable.mng an

RENTTE~D UNT1L PAID FOR.
These Organs are now offered p ur'chas.ers by monthly mitalmecnts of fromt $5'to $111, or' will be vn ni ed until the rent.

P.ays for them. From one to throe yeatrstimn givoi for paymn<nt.Special teduetion g;ivon to Churebes,Schools and Pastors. Agents wantedeverywhere. I 'rgans sent on trial to anypart oftho South. We ptay, freight both
ways if nol. ratisfactory.
SOUTIERIN WHOLESAIE DEP(OT.
For the more convenient supjly of'Souther'n trado a Sonthern WIhol'saltDepot has been established at -avannahtGa., from which Dealers. Ch:urohes'Teachers, and the retatil trade can besuppliedl at N. Y. efnd Boston factoryrates. For illustrated Catalogutes, pricolists andh full information, uiddri sa

-LUDDEN &BATES,
Savannah, Ga.Manuftactureri' Wh olesaloe Agents.melh 25i 3m-

A P1NNY SAVED

IS A PENNY GAINED.
You can save money by ealling at theGronery store of W [H.DONLY.Just opened a nie" lot of Sugar CuredCanvassed Hams at priees to suitthe the times. Also a select stock Coffeesand Sagars. Arbuckle's Unground Roast-edl Coffee a specialty. All the favoritebraufsof Augtusta IFlour, B3olted Meal andPdarl Grits. Canned Goods- of all de.'scrlilions, Cbewing and 84muking Tobae-00, igars froih the higheatgt(he cheap.oat brands, Itoots and Shoes at lowfigtures. Ladles' fine cilothi Gaitets; allsites, lowe'r than the lowest,' oicotWVines and LI quoirs, Porter, Beermand Alo.Fresh Sparkling. Oider', Oider Vineg'and Lemons Give me a caill. I wl

not be undersold.'. 'W. H, DONLY.

WMhskeyp for saleow f6r cash a1' 'W. Hai~NmnW?'. -n-a of ..k

Tmts standard article iscompound-
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects arc as wonderNei andl as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to' ita
youthful color.

It removes all OrupltIons, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head ai
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by ita use
becomes white and clen c d
By its toni properti it restores

the caplfflary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hir grow thick and strong.
As a <fressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or' desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, says, "Te con-
stituonts are pure, andcareMly se-
lected for excellent quality ; 'd I
consider it the BEST I REjre.WoN
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

3uordgham'sm Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
crotion. It is easily applied, being In
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash of'.i
fanufactured by R. P. HALL & CO-

NASHUA, N.H.
I.1l an~ angluts, Sat sal. u Klmwuis.
TFO THEWEND iK ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
ve mo a hearly one."
Your Pills are marvelous."

"I send for another box, and keep thoe
in the house."

"Dr. Holloway has curod my headache
that was chronic.

"1 gave one of your Pills to my babe
for pholera inarbus. uil dear little
thing got well in a day."

" y nausea of a morning is now
curecd."
"Your box apt lollowav's Ointment

cured mue of noises in 'the heal. I
rubbed some of your Ointment behind
tho ears and th3 noiso has left."
"send me two boxes; I want one for a

poor fhmily."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25

cents, but the medicin to ma is worth adollar.'"
"Send me fivo boxes of your Pills,"
"'Let e have .threc boxes of yourPills by rcturn mail, for chills and

fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials asthese, but wont of space ompels me to

conclud e.

Foa CUTIANEOUs fIsoaDERs,
And all cruption of the skin, this Oint-bment s most invaluable. It does notheal axternally alone, butlenetrat e

i the most searching effects to the
very reot of evil.
RiOLLOWJIA i'S OINTMENxT.-Pcsetse, of this remedy, every mrha

may be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to roach any in-ternal complaint; by thcse mxeasf, curesores or ulcers in tl throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-tallile remedy for had legs, ba sbreastscotracted, or sti fjoints, gout, rheuma.tismn and all skin diseases.
IMPIORTASr cAUTION.-None arc genuine un-Iess the signature of JT. HAvocK as agent, [orthe Uitr* States surrottnds each box of PI'laa (lalmenit. Bjoxesi at 2'conti, 82 Cents, andi
WF'There ls conasiderable saving by talkingthe larger sizes. HOLLoWA & cO.,
feb 15-1y New York.

TILE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL.

MANUFAcTURED BY

J. M. ELI~iOTT, WINNSBIORO, S. C.

The subscriber hans had fifty yearsexperience in.the gin busiess.

Jun1-3osJ. M. ELLIOTT.

RlY the best tw~o and a Ihalf centeigar, at F. WV. HABENIcIIT's, hearof MaTrket Hall.

thfe rnigh ale I y onOedeo of
large worms. AG til 85s mo t ueho gased 16
dose to iny little trl, tolUr raflli gave one
passed 86 worms rom 4 to Inh 6 and sho

WOnM onL Ie sale h1 MCase & Jr-Preard yDr. EC. 5. LNDNthr

PUltE WiIklTE OZ.
-15Dionidsen FtlitV1iSA

ablaadite nu wa ~ nr. s

ever. M A :
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